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'£he debate on racism w"'•ich ic occurin3 i'l SDS iu central to the direction o:f' 
thC' :aav~r-.ent. !1ecau::.e v:e ~I'e Amoricun revolutionaries and boca.uoe o:f' the hintory of 
ru.cim.i in Ar.I•~rica, tllc dynurr.ic rl.)lat1.on~hip iwtw<.•en clnsa and ro.ce murrl be un!lcx·ctood 
if we a-re to la.to~v v:hat our relationship to the lubo1· movcuent and the blo.c.tc movement 
lll".l£t ~n. To those who :Jcc tile black que:st:!.on only a.c one of blllck people a.o super
e:qllo~ t.~d l:'!cn:b~l'EJ of the working cla!:ls, we en.y you arc ignoring the very real history 
·of the bJo.c.'-i: rrum C.!j n n..'\tiona.l or colonial questi0!1 in thic cou.."l.try. To thono who nco 
tlK: blacl: 'JUastion only a..e:: e. :mtionalist question, divorced from class frow it:.;; re
lation to white labor, \'10 GD.y you are igno!"ing the great historic pet1.~do of bJc.ck 
nati.:nw~i.::-.:.- v:hen it was conccious of itu class chamctcr. 

Lot us ctatc nt the beGinning how we vi~N the relation~hip of moe and class; 
~he black p~ople o.rc th~ touch::;tone of' AmoricP.n history. At each stage in history, 
T.hcy Ql'lt"!.cipatc: the next stage of development of labor in its rclationohip with 
capi "tt:t~; they anticipate the neA-t :JUrge 1'o:..~cwc.rd of .huzard:tyl s development~ Because 
of their dual oppression- a.s race o...'1.d as clo.E:s .- and bccauco of' theiz· self-actirtty, 
creativit;y-, it caul~ not he other•d:J.;;. 

The black popul2-tion is th;:; V:...'l(;l"!!":l.rd i..""l tbe moveme..."'lt to tra:1sfom tho reality 
of our class divid~::d, racist GCCicty. The:t a!'e von;;,Lta.rd. bacause they haYe: through-
Jut history, been oos:;es in motion. Th.i..s va.."lg\.m.:rd role st..""mds out o.t ell crucial 
points, ""."lhether that be the movement for thO abolition of Sla'"ler~,r ieading "to the CivU 
War or Po!J'.:liam; tho fight O.(;ainst the vc"r"J fil•st sign of imperialism { wbon tho U.s. 
betrayed tho Cuben fi0ht fo.r freedom fro:n Spain by itself turu.ing conqueror in 1895) 
or the buUding of the industl·ial· u:.1ionr: i:1 the· l930is; tho sense of intemationnli:;:n, 
ox· the present attempts to re-construct sociaty on totally neW, truly h~l ·founda~iono. 

To sac how tho me~ quoation ho.o continually P'.ishcd the claso. basis of America 
to the foreground, ond how cla.ol:l hc.s cl.weys been the cutting edge of rovolutional."'Y 
black nationoJ.iom, we must begin with t...l}e ·pa.st -- the blaclc past end the Mo.rrlot past, 

Fil.•st, tho black pest ha.o 31\'lalrs been intomational. Neither the Ai'rican nor 
tho Americn.h· black rev:ol t.r1 were onc-\"tey st.rcoto. !l.1l1t':l t\"lo-\"IO.Y road to revolution was 
in fact tr:lc>ngular, from Africa, th=ough tho Vleet Indioo, to tho United Statoa, oud 
the other way _around.. In a '."lO!'d, the color .question ·was, at one and the same time, 
o. nc.tional quo·stion ond an intom::~.tional one. 

In Africa the black me.n ,·,·as in tho majoritY; in tho u.s. tho Afro-American is 
in tho _minority. Tho strategy of black revolt here, thus, was and is much mor<."._com
plex -and nlao rr.oro clmllengin&, · for tho revel t is occurring in ·the bastion of world 
~apitalicm. Here the relationship botwoon white labor, blank revolt, white radical 
youth is crucial to the dial~ctica of liberotion, It bas been so throughout our his
tory 0.1.1.rl is so todeiy, The l~od coloration of revolutionary Marxism has been an inte
Bml port of this dialectic. It hc..e wor~:ed to bring about the coulosence of white 
and blaCk revolutionary forces. 

THE GIVIL VIAR 
Unfortww.toly ll!Uch of tho nc.tivo Uarxist movomcnt bus, :from the beginning, mis

unders·tood tho relationship bet\'lecn cla.oo and moo. At tho time of the Civil War 
there were self-styled Amcricc.."l It!arxiots who evaded the whole is3Ue of tho War by aay
irJg tbi\t they wore opposed to 11W.l slavery, wage ar.d cb-J.ttol. 11 Compare them to Marx 
y,•ho wro·te in l.860: 

"In 11\Y opinion, tho biggest things that llnvc been bappen:inG 
in tho world tode..y C'.ro, on the one hnnd, t..'lo movcnu-m·t or 
tho ~laves in AlilOI'ica, attu·tod by tho death of John l3n')wn, 
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nnd, on the other, tho movement of the r~orfs in Ruosia ••• 
I ht>.vc ju::;t neon i."l the Tribune that there has been a 
i'rccll rising of slo.veo in Missouri, naturo.lly surpresoed, 
But the signal has now been gi vcn. 11 

Whnt is important here is thnt ~n:, unliko other mdicals of bis dny, never 
so!-S-ra ted his philooophy of freccio:.~ from the concrete struggles o:f huran beings for 
frccdotlc. He v:as constantly loo!d.ng for what he celled 11new passions" and new forces 
which woul.l brlllg dawn the old and construct the new. The industrial proletariat was 
ccntr"'....l, but he saw that n peoples• st:ruegla fa!' solf-dctei'Ill.ination could be a spark 
to ignite that proloturi~:t. /.nd it prc.ved to bo so on the question of white 1abor1 s 
fight for en 8 hour day. Here is how !f.o.rx. exprc.ssed 1 t in Cc.pi tnl: 

11In the United States of t-rorth America, oYery independent movement of 
+..he \':orkera was pa!"'"'....l:,rzcd so long as slaver-J disfigured a part of the 
Republic. Labor c~'lot oma.."''.cipatc itself in tho wi:.'d. te old.n whcz·e in the 
black :lt is .brandt.d. But O\'tt of tho death of ulayory a new li:fe at once 
arose. The first fruit of tho Civil War was tho agitation for the eight
hour day that ron vtith the sovar.-lco.gued boots of tho locomotive from the 
A tlan.tic to" the I'acific, fro~ ll u;; fuglo...'ld tc. California. 11 

There were whites in the United Stntes, tho Abolitionists, wlio did aJ.ign thom-
3elvcs with the blt\ck sla.vosl fish:t nnci. with· frt!cd black abolitionists. Together they 
foug..'l1.t for three docadeu to bring nbou·t tl:c irrepressible. conflict and transformed it 
·from e \'lar of me.:-e suprcrr.."'l.cy ot liortbern. industry_. over Southern cotton culture' to one 
of epmnci}Y.ltion of slaVes. ' 

The point is not history for history Is so.ke, but that thore is Web in this' that 
applies to us to~iey. We too ho.v~;~ oolf-·s"liylcd Marxists who sta:to a..'l obv:tous truth, thnt 
"the rnatorinl basis of raciSIIl is capitnliSI!l1s driving neoU to L'ID'"...imize profita," (Ann 
Arbor NO resolution on RaeiBr.l), but :!'rom there proceed to disro!l"rd tho bl!'ck question. 
as a question. Instead it.is diumissad ac juct an appendage to the class question. 
Everything is treated mecnaniccl.ly and cs c. result tho 'ideas cooing forth from tho black 
revolt itself o.rc ignored .. and one's own idco:i5 ara neatly put on top no matter what fom 
tho struggle, That is exactly whnt is hnppcning with tho black nationnJ.ist movement 
todny 

1 
with ono group in SDS. dismisoing nntionalism as reactionary anil another group in 

SDS -proclaiming it knows what is the correct "vonsuard" in the bl::1ck no.ticnalist move- · 
ment.1 
G~~mi . . 

.Slack mtion..'lliSIIl is not new ·on tha Amcricnn acono. One mass orgtulizatiorwJ. form 
w.:i.s the United Negro Improvo:nG!'lt Association orgl'.nizcd by Marcus Gnrvey i."l 1918 .. 

The period, 1916-1921, sa.w a massive emigxntion o! bluok people from tho South to 
tho llorthcrn induotr'..al cities, ~hoy were confronted by ghott_o degmde.tion, lack of 
jobo, and tho anti-black .rim Crow oxclusioniot policy of the oxictir.g cra:f.'t unions of 
tho poriod, Competl.ns for oven tho lcwost jobs with whites, they were frequently used 
a3 strike-breakers against the cmf·l;-only unions. Such L10numontal oppresc-Jion created 
tho oonsoiousneso of gi-oup identity, of group opprcasion - o.a black people. 

The appearance of Marouo Garvey, c Woat Indion printer, gave voice to this con
sciousnoss. In his JXlper, 1-'iep;ro VlorJ.d, begun :in 1918, Garvelr addressed 

11
FellOW!4Cl1 of 

tho Negro rae:e" - tl".roUf:hout tho world; nmack man, you were once great; you ehO~ be 
groa.t o.gc.in ••• If tho world fa.llo to give you oonsidoro.tion boClluse you are Negroes, 
four hur .. 1rod m:IJ.lionc of you shall through orgrmiZ'ltion, al".nko tho pillars of tho uni
verse ant! br1ng dov1:1 oroa.tion~ oven ao Se.L1oon brought dovm tho temple upon his head and 
upon tho hcllds o!' tho l'h.1J.:lntinAA .. u (Qnotod in .m:n.~~· l'!y 'F.drmu1d .tavid Cronan.) 
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It wo.s not oo nfl.l.C.lJ. Garvey I a idens for repo.trintion to Af'ricc. that won :J.· roo[: 
following ar.1ong soma si::<: millicn, mostly prolet..'"l.rinn, blacks end gnincd the Ker;ro 
TI£tl!! :l circulation of 200,000 in 1921, but rathc::- that he h.c.d t~ppcd tho rogni.ficcnt 
fC"rcc of blnck consciousness among the r.noceo of black people both in Amcric!l nnd 
tliTOttt;)lOut tho world. 

Go.rvcy stresocd the A:fric..1ll culturnl heritage wl"'..ieh hnd for so long been i~or
cd. Todo.y there c.rc some Ul SDS who di::.:nics culture no rcuctiona.ry. L"lotead we must 
look hoth nt cultural nationalism1s positiVe fcnturcs and at its limitations. Let us 
k.kc the ol.ogo.!l 11Bln.ck !a :Bca.utiful." 'l'hc peo.citivc f'cutm·c of this new cultu:-c io 
thc.t it up.octs w:b..ct ~eric..". ms bcc..'l liYin!.: -::,y since its inccptio:l - the domir . .ant 
prejudices which c!cr..<lnr! t!10.t wbi tc ic ~'icht ~d bla.c.."'.t is wrur..g - by cotu1ter-posing 
to this tho rce.lity in such olo~on::. ao Block Is Eeautifu:!.," 

The limitation of culture is tl"ff.lt such positive fonturas are but beginnings. 
If p-.tt·c cul tu:ro replaces f'rccdoD. as c. GO~ th~n in plnce of revel t will apponr a.rro
gnn.ce. Culture CO..'Ulot bo n ::ru.bsti tutc for revolution, but a :first step towerds 
revolution. That i"t cnn bo tro:."J.cfor-_1.;;:d into its oPposite is seen' in certain groups 
whero 11cultural no.tiono.li:r-11 becomes ·cppunded to tho syste::n as 11 black capitali~." 

The point for us in SDS is to aco that tl:..cre is a movement, o. dialectic to 
thoueht, from consciousness through culture to pbiJ.osop..lzy" of revolUtion. It is tied 
tc the mcveme..Tlt of history i'rou Dlcvcry through serfdom to f'ree wage labor. It is 
tied to tho d"iulcctic cf tho clo.z;m strugiJ.o in gonor..JJ., end tmdor cc.pi to.lsim ·fu po.rti·
cular no it develops throUGh specific stages from competition through monopoly to 
state. At each sta.go it callD forth now forms of l.'OVolt and now aspects of the, philo
Dophy of revolution. Tho new forms of black reVolt end thoug..i-).t ·oro ]X\rt of this 
Jialcctio. · · · 

Ir Glll'V~yism has much to say about black nntionalie::>1 it also exposed >he fail
ure of tho Amcricm1 loft to deul with tho· race question. Tho ato.gG was sot i..'l 1903 l.y 
l:)ugene V. Debs, a fouu1or of tho Socialist rarty in declnl:'ine; "Proporly spooking, thoro 
is no !lcsro question oUtside of· tho lnbor quostion. 11 Dospi to the fao"!i thc.t Dub·o t1aa a. 

· ero:lt nativo sOcio.lict, whoso work in tho lab.or movcmont is l.ln!n!ltched i;o our do.y, he 
uisundcrstood t.ho blacl: question. Vlhilc it is not an excuse, he did r.ako tllat atc.tet~ont 
~o.c.k ill 1903, :aut what cc:n we suy o:f Proarossivo I£;.bor, who cannot shine Debs' shoes. 
After tho cxperlcncc of tho· Garv"oy I""..ovcrncnt, tho black worl::crs in the cro, the whole 
Civil Rights r.JOvo:ncnt of the 1960' "• now, in 1969, PL still dcrlioa thoro is a bl.nck 
QUC3tion. It is truly ludicrous. 

l""'Y or the :ro.diooJ.s during the Garvey ponod as well "" socc black intellectuals 
or that dey (DuBoio' 'talon ted tenth 1 ) refused to listen to the voices of the black 
moses he:!.ro.g clici ted by tho Garvey movement. Gc.rvey scnaod wrc affinity with LCn:!n' s 
Intematl.onal thon with the black 'talented tenth' of the u.s. Lonin folt it· nooosse.ry 
to hit bo.cl·: o.t those mdicaJ.o who did not .tico tho no.tionc.l quontion, He censured for 
11nc.tioncl cgoism.11 those who :f'o.:Ued to rocog;lizG the Hatior.o.l Question a.s it applied 
both to e<1sily rooogniood nations like t!Jo Irish, or minori tics like tho ghetto Jew 
in Poland or the l~osro in tho U!.litod Statco. 

It was to this point that Clc.udc llcKay, tho groat hlack poet, spoke, when 
he addressed tho 4th Con0roou of the Comcrunist Ihtornational in 1922: 
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"Much has since been written on the sameness of the Negro !lnd Americ&n culture 
in order to prove that the Negroes are. not a nation. But what these writers 
have failed to show is: why, then, does there nevertheless exist a Negro pro
blem? The sameness of the Negro and American culture does not explain this. 
And this is the nub of the matter." 

Ga:-veyism is not just in the past. In its demonstration that not a few intellect
tuals or smell parties, but black mnsses in motion at·e the vanguard, it says much for 
todny's struggle. In its look at Afrtcan cultural heritage, it shows how culture can 
play a role in a freedom movement. Its demonstration of the \solation between would
be lenders and n~Bsses ts still true today. 

THE CIO AND WORLD WAR II 

T\<~o movements--the bl.:;ck movE:mc::nt, the labor movement--have run parallel in our 
history. !he parallelism is the char-acteristic feature of American class struggle. 
Only when these two grent moven~nts coalese do ~e reach decisive turning pants in · 
United States development. The formution of the CIO was such a turning point. 

ln its time, the birth of the CIO changed the indu~trial face of the nation, chBng
ed bl~ck-white reLations among the workinl class and showed the class .aspect of black 
nationalism. In the process of fighting· for industrial unionism, white labor began to 
drop some of !'ts racism. ·On a national scrile

7 
white and black united to gain recogni

tion. There· are stories from plant upon plant of white and black unity. 

At the Hudson plant in Detroit, the entlre plant walked out on protest against the 
unjust treatment o.f black wom~n workers. During the Little Steel strike of 193_7_, 
blacks fought alongside whites on the picket tines. At Republic Steel one of the· ten 
~trikers who was shot and killed by the guns of the cops was n black worker. 

"The Republic Steel strike demonstrated 'that in a time ~£ crisis white w~rk~rs 
would not only st-ruggle side by side with Negroes, but tJould also follow them as 
leaders &nd honor them as martyrs •••• The st-rike had shm·m that some Negroes,. 
aCi:ing on the basis of their class alignments, would Subord-inate Y.actal loyalty 
even to the pOint of criticizing and fighting Negro strikebreakers." (Quoted in 
Daniel G~erin's NeRroes 2£ !h£ ~.) 

The Marxist movement in thrt periori was both good and bad. In contrAst to many 
black intellectuals Who separated themselves from the new element in the black movement--· 
black tmrke-rs on the move--the American Communist Party both in and outside the factory 
was with th~.black population -in many bettles. But ~'ith World w~r II and the German in:. 
vasion of Russia, the Anlerict~n Communist Party, follot\ling Stat'in•s line, abandoned the 
blac:k movement .altogether. Before the invasion, A. Philip Randolph's March-on-Washing
ton Movement (an all-black mass organization which planned to mobilize 100,000 to march 
on the nation's capital to demand nn end to job discrimination.) wa~ too moJernte for 
the Communists. After Hitler's tnvnston, the Movement was 11 t0o.belligerent. 11 Every
thing was subordinate :··~ the crusade ·against Httl2rism. The. struggle for brsck eman
cipation hed to be laid over to a better cloy. Here nrc two· quotes for the period: 
"Four hundred years of Negro slavery are nothing beside Nazi persecutton of Jewish 
people3, people of the occupied-countries.," (James~. Ford, a black leader of the Com
munist Party, Feb., 1942) "Hitler is the main enemy" "The foes of Negro rights·in~this 
country should be considered as secondary." (Eugene Gordon of the DailY~ ~larch, 1942 

The NAACP was cri.tic:ized by the Communists as being "too militant." During the 1943 
race outburts in Harlemt the Stalinists s!ded with the city and state authorities · 
against the: black masses. It is this "heritage" thnt many young Pi. people should know 
before telling SDS the correct line an the black question. Mnny of their own leAders 
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wen;! <wound \n the CP in those c!ays. 

lt is e~sy to contrn&t the reaction or Bill Epton of PL upon the death of M~rtln 
Leuther Kin~ Jr.--"we do not m:>urn the denth of King, he wns merely f'<n obstacle in our 
wny"--tdth that of the black workers in fsctorte.s all ncross the country who wt ldcatted 
:~nd stopped production over the e~ssasslnr.ti~"~n of Dr. Klng. This wes not "bourgeois 
consciousn~ss"; !t was that black workers damn w~ll kno~ that the ass~sstnotion of 
Kin~ was an nttnck on nll black people. But unfortunately thlR failure to listen to 
what th.:: black masses are saying is not limited to those like PL vho wi 11 condemn E'll 
t.:ho do not follow thier party line. 

It is also true of the rEsol:..~tion pnsseci l!t theAustin Nat.ionnl Council Heeting on 
the Black Pnnth~r Pvrty. In this resolution SDS pror.~eds to identify "the vanguard 
force" of the Bl!!ck Liberllt.ion Movement as the Black Pnnthcr Party, which has "an 
essentially correct program for the blnck cornmunity.n t.s this not merely the other 
_side of the COin of whllt PL does1 ',Vho ~~we SDS the ri~ht to decide. for blAck pet::~ple 
who the -v<J.nguard· force is, whet the correct. progr:ur. for black liberation is, not to 
mention the correct military strctc~y t;nd the right to de:termine what is revolutionary 
nEltionatism'? 

What nbout the black to10rker and his caucoses tn the union that fight both m'lnage .. 
ment and the labor bureaucracy'? 1\ren't they pArt of the "vnnguard" or is only "a 
party", not self-activity of ·masses in groups \ike these to be considered "vanguard?" 

·Today, the revolutionary aspirctions of black people are cr~ating many new forma, 
many different types of organizntions--Blnck Panthers, blaclc caucuses .in the shops, 
•,..1elfare right~ movement, black Gis, black students on campus, the revolt in the cities. 
All sh0\<1 that it is the self~l!ctiv.i.ty of the mAsses,· the mass movement from belot.t, that 
is the· real vanguard. · 

WJ,th thr: Ann /,rbor anc.l ''ustin resolutions on racism, Aren't we just falling· into 
the· same oid wSy.of "fitting" the color quest ton· into a preconceived modE!l for revo
lution? Isn't it titr.e we broke with mere slognnizing and beglln seriously wor~tng out 
a philosophy for human freedom for our day as Marx- did for ,hts epoch.and Lenin did 
fOr hi&? If so them we mUst begin by moving away 'from the old r~dtcals toward the new 
clements struggling· for freedom. We must begin by listentn~ to the forces for revo
lution. We must see these forces not just as muscles to be used, but mind~ which have 
the thoughts and creativity to build something new. 

He live ln a white rnctst society. But there must of neceSsity be a relationship 
of white and black to once and for all rid ourselves of this monster. Tn the 1960's 
there wP.s e relationship betto1een the black population, especially black youth in the 
Civi 1 Rights movement and l-Jhite youth. Todny a new relationship is needed. One 
involving race, class and the unifytn~ cement of revolutionary Narxism. But we cannot 
aid in bringing about this relationship if either t\'e do not recognize the uniqueness 
of the block struggle in America which we have tried to point out in this pDper, or 
.if we try and dictate to the black men and women who ~hnll be their leaders and what 
shall be their program. The bt.1ck masses have been creating their own movement for 
freedom. They have rejected blllck le~ders who sought to speak for the mnsses without 
listening to the masses; they will certninly do the same tow hites. 

R~volutionory Marxism, Marxist Humanism, begins precisely with this listening 
to the new revolutionary elements now e11erging in this country and the lo.'Orld over. This 
is how 1-Iarx created A philosophy of freedom for his day. This is t:1e task for our dAy 
if we: Are to get a coalescence of forces. It ts for t.:hi!' ren::~on thot we do not here 
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offer· pr~gram~tic suggestions. We have to know where and how to look for answers befcre 
we c<~n hope t"J fincl the:n. The lnn Arbor anC ,\ust\n resolutions on racism show <1. 

breal<down In the method wherebv concrete ans~rs for today cen be found. We feel 
thnt SOS must begin by listening to the new voices of revolt and ~etting its own 
th~ory together. tf we b~gin working out the theoretic preparation for revolution, 
the progrems will fall into place. Activity in no case waits on "programs." 

If we nre serious abC'ut the necessity of t\lhite labor, revolutionary youth and the 
black liberation struggle coming tc5\eth~r as s revolutionary movement, and are deter
mined to elicit the ideas of people fighting for freedom, then we will be on the road 
to a real transformation of society. 

Bob Cohen Columbi~ U. SDS Marxist.Humnnist 
Ann Dixon U. of Chicago SDS Mnrxist~Humanist 
Chris Ettling Cess_ Tech High SDS Detroit Har>e:\st .. Humantst 
Bonnie Flug Wayne St. SOS Nerxtst-Hurnantst 
Mike Flug WaYn~ St. SDS Me.rxist-Humenist 
Ray FOrd Wayne St.· SDS Marxist-Humanist 
Bob French Columbia U. SOS t-larxist-Humanist 
Edward Gardiner Wayne St. SDS 
Arlene GOgel Wayne St. SDS Marxist-Humanist 
Eugene Gogel Wayne st. SOS M3rxist~Humanist 
Di"ck Greeman Celum.bia U. SOS Harxist-Humanlst 
Mark Greer Wayne St. SDS 
Steve Handschu Columbie U. SOS Marxist-Humanist· 
Judy Miller C".;tumbia u. SDS Marxist-Humanist 
Will~am P3ppa~ Wayne St. SDS Marxist-Humanist 
Kathy Smith \~ayne ,St. SDS Ma-rltist-Humanist 
Will stein Columbia u. so's Morxist .. Humanist 
Bernard Wendell High School SDS Los Angeles Marxist-Humanist 
Gary "Wilson Wayne 5t_. SOS Narxist-Humanist 

NO;rn;~E~.~DDRESS 
Detroit, Michigan 48210 
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